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CONNIE MACK SAYS HE
MACK SAYS HE

WOULD HOT LEAD

NEW YORK YANKS

jWhen Interviewed This
Afternoon, Athletics'
Chieftain Declares He
Would Not Accept Offer.

HIGH-WATE- B BAM, PRICES
The highest price ever paid for a

baseball player up to the time of thn
"Bddle" Collins aal, eald to be ,50,000,
was $E.OO, which Fred Clarke, of
Pittsburgh, pild out for Marty O'Toola.
"Charley" Ebbetts wan to pay 125,000
for "Joe" Tinker and he did hand over
dome tutooo or J15.0CO of the amount
to a orrr Herrminn. Other rocord
prices paid tor ball players are.

Lorry Chlppolle, bought by Chicago
Americans from Milwaukee American
Association club for JIAVOOO.

"Lefty" Rurncll, boucht by Phila-
delphia Americana from Baltimore In
tevnatlonal League club for J 11,000.

Frits MaraeU bought by Nmv York
Americans from Baltimore lnterna- -'

tlonal League club for 313,000
"Huba" Marqtlard, bought by New

Tork Nationals from Indlnuapolls
American Association club for JU.OOO.

"Cy" Seymour, boucht by Now Tork
Nationals from Cincinnati for $10,000.

"Spike" Shannon, bought by New
York Nationals from SU Lonls Na-
tional League olub for 10,000.

Betides the tSO.000 In cash. It Is
understood that "Charier" Comlskey
will give Connie Hook two players In
exchange for Collins.

"I would not nocept the nanosershlp
of the New Tork Americana If it were
elffsred to me, and It hasn't been offered."

This slatament was made by Connie
llftolc when questioned about 1ho per-

sistent rumor whtoh has been trolns: tho
rounds of baseball circles for the paat
two days. Atnonc the baseball men
sathored in New Tork It seems they

or at least thoso who were not
on the Inside belloved, that Mock was
Joins; what "Jaolc" Dunn did laBt num.

mej-se- U oil his star players, then
Sir up his franchise. However, Hack
dispelled any such Idea when he declared
that ha wouM not be the "Yankee" man-
ager if It were tendered him.

Obviously it Mack Intended to sell his
interest in the Athletics he would have
done so before ho asked waivers on
Bender, Flank and Coombs. With those
players as assets he could have obtained
far more for his CO per cent, of tho Ath-lot- lo

stock than he can today when
Bender and Flank havo Jumped to the
Federal League and "Bddle" Collins has
been sold to the "White Socks."

Another matter must be considered
when Alack is spoken of as the fu-
ture "Yankee" leader. He would have
made an attempt to fft as many of his
own players on the roster of the
"Yankeos" as possible. If he thought there
-ns a chance that he would manage
them. But ho hasn't done this, hence It
Is nt that there- Is In Mack's
mlnd no intention of golnc to New York.

NEW TORK, Dec. S, Connie Mack
will manarfo the New ToVk Yankees
next season, becoming- - cfne of the
principal owners of the club and
franchise, if the plans of Ban Johnson,
president of the American League, are
arrlStl through according; to schedule.

This was the startling news which fol-

lowed in the woke of the sale of "Eddie"
ColUns to the Chicago White Box. and
furnished tho real sensation of the open-ln- sr

day of the National League Club
owners' meeting- at the Waldorf-Astori- a.

The National Leacue, tteelf was in rjes-io- n

for about three hours, but, nothing
happened that coMld even approach in
importance the shake-u- p In the American.
.League.

It almost certain that the Yankees
wfll be cold this week to Jacob Ruppert,
the millionaire brewer, and TlUlnghast B.
Huetton, a wealthy contractor bf New
York. The dlffcranoo of J100.000 In the
price asked and offered Is holdlnr up the
sale. Support and nuesion fire wflOnir to
tjuy at 3100,000. but will meet the 205,000
tasked It Johnson can put through his plan
Co bring Connie Mack to New Tork.

Connie Uock.'a announcement yiaUr-d- y
of tie sale of Bddle ColUns,

the greatest baseball player ot the age,
spelled th purpose of the reoent meeting
Itre Involving Manager Mack, of the
AthlHIcs; President Bon Johnson, ot the
Amerloon League, and Charles Comlskey,
chief executive of the Chicago White Sox.
Jn the woke of the conference the faith-J- ul

Philadelphia fans lose their peerless
"scosd-eacke- r.

Charles Comlskey went from this city
to Haw Tork, where the National League
and National Commission members are
gathered--

Comiskey is anxious to land a, pennant
winner next season, and It would not be
surprising to learn that he will spend a
few more thousands In order to bolster
op his already fairly strong team.

CHICAGO, Deo. i--in Informal an-
nouncement that Eddie Collins, former
second baseman, of the Athletics, was to
manage the Chicago Americans next year
was made last night by James Callahan,
for three years manager ot the club. Cal-
lahan, while avoiding any explicit decla-
ration. Issued a statement wishing Col-
lins success In handling th White Sox
next year.

"I want to wish Eddla Collins a world
of success and hop he wins a world's
championship next year," said Calla-
han. "He will strengthen, a spot in our
line-u- p that has been lamentably weak
for years.

"At this time I cannot say offletally that
laddie will manage the Whit Sox next
year. Such a statement will have to oome
2rfwn Mr, Comlskey, who probably will
taak some kind of announcement to-
day."
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EVENING

MALEY BEATS MAUPOME

Host Interesting Interstate HHHartl
Match Held Here.

Intense Interest prevailed among the spec-
tators who witnessed Merlin Meier, of Detroit
defeat rierr Maupont. representing Philadel-
phia, at Alllngers Bllltftrd Academy' In the
hfth match of the Interr.tr.te Threoeushlon
Billiard League held In this city lite store
WSS BO t M

In the Rfili liming the score was tie. when
llaupome i'lpped off three, bringing hie total
up to 4R SHore

Mnley- - 000002001 1001010100001 I SCI O31OI02OOO 0 000100021010 Oil 110108100411003 0 0 0 0 10 10010 0 0X0 0 00011100 W. High run.
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Upsets in Squash Hatches
XBW Tonic. Dee ll --Severs! upsets msiket

the rontlmiallon of the notional handicap
eauash tournament which le being held br the
folumbln Unlversltj Club at lie Uramen v
nb lh,AM mAnv All th matches
vero hara plsyeti, a majority of them going
Infn ffvfra ama W T Mill" of the tout
rjsir A C1, with a handicap of en hand, wtis
the onlv one to enter the semifinal rounl In
defeating V 8 Keeler of the Columbia t luti
plajlng erratcli, by scores of 2 Hi-

PUTTING PLAYS

TOO IMPORTANT

PART IN GOLF

Average Player Falls Down

on Green Many Advo-

cate Revision in Rules and

Scoring Methods Now.

Mention has been made In these col-

umns of tho fact that women golfers, for
natural reasons, should be stronger In

the short game thnn In other departments
of golf, but aro not. Due consideration
of the. subject brings out the fact that
it is in the restrained shots that men, as
welt as women, are weakest. This Is
more true of putting than it la of ap-

proaching.
The only answer le practice, and one

could do no better than to follow tho
method used by Walter J. Travis. As
every one knows, Travis is a marvelous
putter, and In practice he uses a liolo

about half tho regulation size. In play
tho actual cup looks to bo the size of a
bucket, compared with the one he had
beon using, and Travis Is forever holding
sizable putts, generally to the consterna-
tion of his opponent

A special meeting of the members ot
the Aronlmlnk Country Club Is cnlled for
tonight by tho Board of Governors,
through W. B. Long, secretary. The
meeting Is for the purpose- of acting upon
certain amendments to the by-la- of
the club and also thai tho board and
various standing committees may hear
and act upon suggestions for Improve-
ment.

The statement ts also made that the
Green Committee has decided upon cer-

tain changes In the course whtoh will
Improve It considerably, and they also
assure the members that the full IS holes
will be playable In the spring.

An elaborato program of events has
been scheduled for next season by the
Match Committee, and they aleo have In
preparation a complete handicap list.
Flans are being made for the Issuance
of a monthly bnllotln.

It Is announced that approximately
one-ha- lt of the authorised Issue of sec-
ond mortgage bonds has been disposed
of, and the board calls upon the members
to take up the unsold balance. If this
ts done now the Aronlmlnk Country Club
finances will be placed upon a most fa-
vorable basis.

Hay Drop Two Olubs
NEW TOTtrc, Dec. 0. Baltimore and Jeraey

City may be dropped from the InternaUonal
League next season, making the Harrow clr
cult a b one, tt was learned laat night.
Thta suggestion, which waa furnished by

resident McQIII, of the Indlanapolla AmericanX saoolatlon Club, at an Informal gathering of
minor leaguers In the Waldorf early yesterday
morning, met with such hearty Indorsement
by the majority of International promoters that
President Ed Barrow was Instructed to aound
the sentiment of tho National Commission upon
the proposed strategy last night. Tha National
Commission Instructed Harrow to act as he
thought best.

Knnbe After Dooln
NtaW YORK, Deo. 0. Otto Knabe. msnager

of tha Baltimore Federal League team, walked
nihl In among the forces of organised baseball
In Peacock Alley, at the Waldorf-Astori- last
r.lght and had a conference with Charley
JJOOU. A(tr iwt mu men did on caiKing
for a long time Dooln announced mac he haa
received on. offer from .the Federal Zeague
which waa larger than be had cvr received
front the Phillies. Dooln stated that It wasvrv llkslv that he would accent.

Knafea also talked to Bherwood Mages, of the
nmileer

Clarke at Old Post
Fred Clarke, the veteran manaaer of the

Pittsburg Nationals. wUI be at his old post
with the Pirates when the bell rings next
spring. JUa dMlcultles with President Barney
Dreyfuss were adjusted last evening through
the kindly interests ot President J. K 'rensr,
who la showing on ererr band the executive
ability ot a real leader, at the New Tork meet-
ing.

Col. Buppert Won't Tallc
VABNCII LICIC Ibd.. Deo. f ViWiOnl

Jacob nuppert. New Tork brewer, who Is eald
io be negotiant is for the purchase of the Newi

York American League Baseball Club, refused
last night to dlsouss the subject, "I da not
care to say anything about the matter," de-
clared Colonel Ruppert, who la her for Me
health.

Bvers 111 ia Now Tork
Johnny Bvara. captain of th Boston Braves,

waa taken IU wnill attending the baseball
muting yesterday Id New York, and waa
moved to bis hotel. Ua ia suffering from a bad
cold and bis condition la rather aerlous.

Sunn to Manage Texas Olub
SPlUNaPlJeLD, Q-- 10, Dunn, of

this CUT. et tJM JkRUBt, C4 tii.ball team,
Southern League, signed a eoalraot yesterday
to manage lbs Dallas. Toiai, team of the
Tex League the coming season.
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This team lias the of the best that has ever worn the and The men
in the from left to are as Top row H. A.

and F. A. row Ellis and Van

They Had Much in
Fast

The Collego
team has closed its most sea-

son.
Coach Harold A, Bruce started with but

two of last year's veterans on hand,
Kills and Walk, The

were very dare, ns there were
threo to be filled. The first
hard luck was the loss of Walk for tho
first part of tho season, ho being laid up
with a pulled tendon. This meant that
four new men would have to run In tho
flrs mcot.

The first meot of the season was held
with City Collego of New York over tha
slx-mll- o Van Park courso, In
New York city. This meet was lost by
tho score of 22',J points to 31U- -

Affair 14, 15
and 16 Hay Be

According to dcorg Foley,
who haa charge of the One-Da- y Pet Show
In with the
Fete" to be held at Ball Mon-

day. Tuesday and December 14,
15 and IA, the entries have exceeded

While the various classes have been
limited to IS pounds, there are quit a few
larger dogs entered.

John Slnnott, secretary of the Devon Dog
Show has consented to Judge all
ire breeds.

With a view of msklnar this show the big
gest success ever nnancialiy, on account or
the proceeds going to assist the women and
children made destitute by th European war.
scleral clubs In this vicinity have helped

through their members. In boosting
the entries. One of the most active hje been
tl-- e Toy Dog Fancltra ot America, with Mrs.
bamucl Doran at the head

The show Is under the direction of Mrs.
Mauran Hholes, assisted by the following
committee Mrs. Barclay chair-
man, Mrs, Oeorgit Q. Iforwltx, Mrs. Udward

Mrs. Edward K. Rowland, Mrsi
Nonran MaoLeod, Mrs. John B.
Mrs John C, Uroom snd Mrs. Wllltsira J.
Clothier

J. Chandler Barnard, ot Bryn Mawr, had the
to lose a valuable beagle hound

from his pack of 18, while on a hunting trip
nt Frater, Pa Mr. Barnard la offering a re-
ward for the return ot the dog, which waa a
black, white and tan In color and answsr to
the name of Music.

Seeley Ward, one of the owners of tha
Brooklyn Federals, has offered JltOO for thegreat Boston terrier. Champion Peter's King,
which la owned by Peter Therrlen, a

ot Lynn, Mass.

Matford Vic, the noted
font terrier, owned by Oeorge

of New York city, waa awarded the special
for best of aU breeds In a recent show at Al-
bany, N. Y. Best American bred doe In
show went to the great French bulldog. Cham-
pion Dr. De Luxe, who, by the way, was
F,?nc?.??. 'or ,h" flrst time by his nsw owners,
the Viking Kennels, of N, Y,

TO

The riayety Theatre will resume Its popular
amateur after the holidays. Theopening bouts will be held on Jan-uary 6. The bouta will bo held under the

of Hugh Clark and John Walsh.
H. Walter Bchllchter will be the officialreferee.

Louisiana, the crack bantam of this etty,
who has fought the best boya In tha country,
will meet the clever and "Willie"Mack, a great favorite in this city, at thBroadway A. C. tomorrow night,

Ind.. Dec B. Alpha P. Jsml.
son. who waa offered the position of athletic
director at Purdue Hugh
Nlcliol. announced that he would not accept
because of business Interests.

Active
Tno Nowlan Mirrors basketball team would

like to play any seventh or eighth class bas.
ketbatl team In the city having floors. Ad-
dress William Healy. captain, 103 Northstreet,

In the third bout "Jimmy Naalty. ofproved too strong for "Young" Wernert.ot and sent him down and out lathe third round. In the second session"Young Jack" Hanlon, of the Rose mil Club,
bestad "Bddle" Fox, of in sixrounds, and in the opening session "K O."
Harry, of and "Toung"
of the same section, boxed a good draw

Kane
Harry Kane. 'IB. waa elected to the exp-

lainer of th baseball team at Fordham yes-
terday. Captain Kane succeeds Bill Walsh,
last year's star twtrler, who Is still on the
Maroon nine.

ACCEPT MANAGERSHIP
LAFAYETTE COLLEGE'S MOST SUCCESSFUL DALE TEAM

VIHHSeHBjJbIbbHEP JaSvullSfBBBSEKi&liSmBB

distinction being Maroon White.
photograph, reading right, follows Bruce, coach; Miley,

Bannerman Professor Maich, advisor. Bottom Walk, Captain Blarcom.

LAFAYETTE RUNNERS HAPPY

Success Distance
Running Season.
Lafayette cross-countr- y

successful

namely, Captain
prospects

vacancies

Courtland

READY FOR PET SHOW

Scheduled December
Hccord-breake- r.

Superintendent

conjunction
Horticultural

Wednesday,
expecta-

tions.

Association,

materially

Warburton,
Browning.

Townsend,

misfortune

n,

Champion wire-haire-d

Qulntard,

Newburgh,

GAYETY PROMOTE SPORT

tournaments
Wednesday,

management

g

Jamison Declines Directorship
LAFAYETTQ.

Unlvenlur, succeeding

Nowlau Mirrors

FrVnklin Philadelphia.
South-war- k,

Ketulngton,

Kensington,
Manayunk, McCarUnJ.

tqXead Columbia

PERSONAL TOUCHES
IN SPORTS

According to the opinion of many who
closely follow baseball doings, Connie
Mack will not manage the New York
Yankees next year. Tho reports hnvo
It that Mack will do so, but many are
Inclined to think otherwise. All of which
go to mnko up a cry nppeallng conun-

drum for tho hot-sto- ve league membcrn
to solve.

Here's another puzzler. Ono New York
writer ndvances the Interesting Informa-
tion that the "Eddie" Collins deal may
bring him to New York. This Is how
tho writer puts It:

"It ts still tho opinion ot many shrewd
baseball men that the dicker by which
'Bddle' Collins become tho property of
Chnrlcs Comlskey yesterday Is merely a
preliminary step toward eventually trans-
ferring 'Eddie' to the Yanks; that It ts
the beginning of n three-cornere- d deal
which will land the famous second base-
man In New York as a manager.

"It Is their belief that a number of the
present Yankeo players will figure In
the deal before It Is finally concluded,
and that some of them will turn up at
the opening of tho 1815 season In Ath-
letic uniforms, being transferred to Con-
nie Mock via tho White Sox."

Thus you see other great baseball
bombs ore likely to startle you at any
time when they explode.

The graduates of the University or
Pennsylvania are in favor of retaining
Oeorge Brooke as coach of the football
team next year. At the New York
meeting of the alumni yesterday they
agreed to stand by Brooke. The action
of the players against the coach was
denounced In the strongest terms. The
former students at Penn thought the
players had overstepped their bounds.

Dr. Albert II. Sharps has been signed
to coach Cornell's athletlo teams for five
years. It Is the wish ot his many friends
that he serve Ave additional ones and
after that, many more.

Here' another poetic effulgence from th
pen of Walter Trumbull:

TUB CULPRIT.
The magnates glared at him; Indeed,

Portentous was their frown;
For at a meeting of tha league

He'd run a rumor down.

Secretary Joseph Kalbfua Is writing an In-

teresting series of articles on game questions,
and the sportsmen should not miss them. The
Bvxmkq LxrxiXB Is the medium, and haa

printed one Instalment. Others are to
follow' from time to time. As a game expert,
Secretary Kalbfua rank second to none In
the world. Ho Is often consulted by the Gov-
ernment authorities, and his word la law.
Tha flrst story was printed on .Monday.

Football players have given tackles prefer-
ence as captains of the IBIS elevens. One
authority haa stated that next year, when the
football teams llno-u-p on the gridirons, 0
tackles will be leaders of the elevens.

A report from Chlesgo contains th Infor-
mation that 85 deaths and BIS Injuries vvcro
caused by basebaU during 1914.

Of the players who died from Injuries 20
were hit by pitched ball. f were struck by
bats, 4 were In collisions, 4 over-xert-

themselves, one waa hurt sliding to a base,
and one was killed in a fight.

Injuries to amateur players ar classified
as follows; Broken limbs. 314; ooncuatlon of
brain, 13, fractured skulls, 18: paralysis, 4;
sprains, ST; aplked, 2d, fractures, IT;

T; torn ligaments. 10.
Puiyara hurt 1m the minor leagues number

118 American League, 00; National League,
. Federal League, B4, collage teams, 8.
Suoh Information Is certainly not ytrr

to bear In mind, yet when the
housand who play the game are taken Into

consideration the proportion Is very small.

A Mend of ours remarked: "Tr" Cobb Is
blind because he cannot se a Federal League
contract II evidently wants to end bis
days with the Detroit Americans and abso-
lutely will not algu a Federal contract.

Swartlimore Hen (liven Letters
SWARTJIMOnn. Pa.. Deo. a At th regular

meeting of the Bwarthmore Athletlo Associa-
tion the following men were granted tha reg-
ulation varsity ' B"i Cspuin Clime. Hunter,
aiurcta. Mason, Endlcott, Wldsner, McOovern,
Padsmore, XX Cornog, A. Cornog, Locks and
Manager Twining. McCabe, Donnelly, Curtln.
Stevens and Harry were granted the football

B. c." Lester B. Shoemaker, 'IT, waa
elected assistant football msnager by (be Ath-
letic Association. He la a member of th
Bophomore Class and Delta Upallon Frater-
nity.

DE NERI MEETS CAMDEN

Huslcnl Fund Soys Hnve Chance to
Increase Lead Tonight.

Do Neri has a chanco this evening ta
Increase her lead In tho Eastern League
rnco by a largo margin. If tho Musical
Fund Hall boys con do as well on the
Camdon floor as they have been doing
recently on their own, they will have
mado a gap between first nnd second
places which will hold thorn for n week,
oven though they loso all of their games
In that time.

SIDE WITH BROOKE

Penn Alumni at Nw York Banquet
Favor Retention of Coach.

NEW YORK, Deo. 0 George Brooke will re-
main ae hfnd coach of tho University of Penn-sylvania vnrsltv football team until his con-
tract expires with tho Quaker Institution next
fall. If the popular opinion of Bed and Bluegraduates will keep lilm there.

Two hundred and flftv Pennsylvania alumnigathered at the notel Martinique last night tor
tho nnnt.al einokrr of the University of 1'enn- -
Hitania v.iud 01 nsv xoru, ana not ono nr
thlso present supported the action taken by therenn looiuaii piavern in voting to oust Brookeas head coach. Vivian Ntckalls, coacn or the
Penn crew, and George Orton. trainer of the
Bed and Blue athletes, were among the speak-
ers Coach Brooke was unable to attend.

Harry Bowers Mingle, secretary of the Tenn- -
rlvanla Club, denounced in no uncertain terms

tino players action against their Instructor.
it was the dolnas. one mleht aav. nf un

controllable freshmen," waa the term used by
Sir Mingle "George Brooke waa one of thegreatest football players who ever represented
the University of Pennsylvania, and that he
was not ono ot her best roaches was not his
fault We consider the showing made by the
Penn teim this J car all that could be expected
under the circumstances. Mr, Brooke had under
hi charge mostly green players men who
moro than likely will next 3 ear prove stars of
the first calibre. But because they were un
lessoned this fall Penn had an off season. This
cannot be laid at the door of their coach, for
he did the best that waa poeslble. Kven now
mnet of our alumni do not believe that the
Penn plavers havo expressed disapproval of
Mr. Brooke's methods. Personally. I believe
tho matter waa much exaggerated, but. never-
theless. It Is a certainty, In our opinion, thatUeorge Brooke will be directing the affairs ot
the Penn varsity eleven again next year."

PENN ATHLETES TRAINING

Quakers to Hun in Boston A. A.
Games on Boards.

It Is not likely that Pennsylvania will send
men Indiscriminately to very many Indoor track
meets throughout Eastern cities. The Quakers
will probably be represented with a relay team
and possibly a few men In the special events at
the Boston A A. games, held the first Satur-
day In February. They will probably compete
In several New York msets, but for the most
part the traok committee Intends to frown upon
too much Indoor competition.

CORNEL! LETTER AWARDS
ITHACA, N. Y Dec. members

of the Cornell varsity football team received
the "C" from the Cornell Athletlo Council yec.
torday in addition to the men who played on
the team In big games. Lahr and Tabor, var-
sity "subs." who sustained broken legs early
In the season, and tehaffey, a varsity end,
who was hurt early In the year and was pu:
out of the game, also got their letter. Ftv

y runners who scored In the te

race also got the "C." Tho awards
follow:

Football "C" Collyer, Oallogly, Hill. Lahr,
Lauts, McCutcheon, Mebaffey, Munalck.
O Hearn, Phillips, Bhuler, Tabor, Allen. Bailey!
Barrett, Cool, Collins, Shelton, Anderson, Til-le- y.

y "C Sheldon, Corwith, Potter.Wlndnagle,

HARVARD PLAYERS CELEBRATE
CAMBRIDOB. Mass., Dec. 0. Harvard'

football players, who beat Princeton, 20 to 0.
and Yale, 3d to U, this fall, were tha heroesat a large celebration held In tha Harvard
Union by the undergraduates last night, all
who participated In tne games, as well as the
coaches, being present.

There waa a constant racket, caused by
the song and cheers, and the few speeches
were received with tremendous enthusiasm
Head Coach Percy Haughton had the floor formore than an hour, reviewing the Yale gam
and showing many Interesting lanternsllde
pictures, and later, when the moving pictures
taken at the gains were exhibited by courtesy
of Paul Keith, Harvard. 1801, Mr. Haughten
continued to point out featurea of the play
most oalsulated to Interest his exuberant
audience. Other speakers were Captain Charley
Brlckley, J. W Farley, chairman of tho Foot-
ball Committee, and Toastmaster Malcolm
Donald, '00.

To Coach Cornell Five Years
ITHACA. N. Y., Dec 0. Cornell la so well

satisfied with the success of tbs head coachsystsm in football that Dr. A. II. 6harps, th
Yale graduate employed three year age. baabn offered tvt-ye- contract and ca haaaccepted Dr. Sharp. It was announced by
the athletlo office yesterday, will coach foot-tal- l,

baaketball ami baseball for the next Ave
years, thus shutting off the possibility of any
other university getting held ot him.

A MUSIVERSICLE "TRY IT ON YOUR PIANO."

OENEW YORKYANKEES
L HUGHES TO JUDGE

Appointed to View Poodles find Toys

at Kensington Show.
Ltoyd Hughes, the- secretary of the

Tioga Konnel Club, will pass out the
awards on black poodles and all toys et-ce- pt

white poodles, nt the coming open
show of the Kensington Kennel Club, De-

cember 26, at 10th street and Montgomery

Other Judges announced to dale for this
show Include Frank Kershaw, for Aire-

dale, Irish and fox terriers, and Joseph
Bretherlck, of Darby, who takes Bngllsh
bulldogs and white toy poodles.

Heavy business Is announced by various
whit toy poodle Kennels around the city.
Themes Hertmann, the West Philadelphia
Tor Pood! King," reports several eale and

a number of mating, white Lloyd Hughes
Tioga Kennels nre also kept very busy sup-

plying the demand for toy poodles for Christ-
mas gifts.

The Tlega Kennel Club hea selected Mer-

cantile Hall, 810 North Franklin street, this
city, as the place to hold Its open show, ached
uled for Saturday, January 9.

WILLIE RITCHIE

WINS BIG MONEY

IN PRIZE RING

Earnings of Leading Pugi-

lists Far Above Those of

Professional Men John-

son Has a Fortune Made.

It pays to be a good pugilist. "Willie"
Itltchlo was a good pugilist and tho light
fans donated moro than J1C0.CN3O to Willie
after ho got his title. "Freddie" Welsh
is a good fighter and stneo he grabbed tho
title from "Willie" last summer has made
about JS0.000. "Jack" Johnson Is another
good ono and his ring earnings to dato
have been moro than J300.000. And tho
dusky champ hasn't reached the limit yet.

nitchte, after winning tho title from
Wolgast, fought six real fights, including
the WelBh bout. Here Is a list showing
what "WIIllo" got for each exhibition:
'Joe" Rivers tin, 000
Leach Cross 8, GOD
"Ad" Wolgast 18,000

Tommy;; Murphy 17,000
"Charlie" White 10,000
"Freddie" Welsh 28,000

Total $97,C0u
Theatrical work 35,000

Grand totol S13:,C00
Five months ago Freddie Welsh won tho title

from llltchle, and since that time his earnings
hnvo been na follows:
"Matty Baldwin. St.000
"Ad" Wolgast n.000
"Charlie" White 15,000
"Preddle" Yelle 2,500
"Young" Brown 3, t00
"Young" Shugme 5,000
Theatrical work 18.00U

Total 1(10,000
"Jack" Johnson's real earning power began

after he whlppexl "Tommy" Burns Up to thai
time Johnson was qulto willing to tight for
Just a little more than enough to buy him a
chicken dinner Here Is Johnson's earning list
from that date:
"Tommy" Burns 53,000
"Tony" Ross 4,000
"Al" Koufmann (1.000
"Jack" O'Brien T.r.rm
Victor McLaughlin H.CUO
Stanley Ketchell 13,000
jcrtnes ngnt (including share, moving

picture rights, etc) 130,000
"Jim" Flvnn 20,000
"Jim" Johnson 10,000
Frank Moran 30,000

Total (2.ta,000
Theatrical engagements 73,000

Grand total.., 8313,000

Q00DHAN WINS PIOHT
'As far as cleverness ts concerned "Kll"

Goodman, of New York, wna a "mark" for
"Hddle" Doyle, of this city, but when it came
down to real lighting Doyle was not one, two,
three. Doyle earned the honors In the flrst
tound, but later waa floored ropeatedly.

"Eddie" Dorsey of West Philadelphia, was
to have met "Kid" Finney, of Wilmington, but
the club physician refused to permit Finney to
box and hla sparring partner, 'Freddy,
Weeks, waa substituted. Weeks started In
like a whirlwind, but Corner's more powerful
blows soon reduced tho whirlwind to a zephvr
and before the end of the first round Weekswas hanging over tha ropes In a helpless and

d condition. His eeoonds Implored
him to continue, but "Freddy" had hadenough and faded through the ropes.

Dundee Deserved to Win
LOS ANGELES, Cl., Dec. 0 "Johnny"

Dundee gained a decision over "Joe" Rivers,
of Los Angeles, last night. In the last
tattle to be ataged In California before the
antt-prlt- e fight law becomes effective. Rivers
had a ahade over the New York man until the
eleventh round. After that Dundee' took th
lead and had Rivera almost out In the nine-
teenth and twentieth.

Coleman Whipped Hiller
NORRISTOWN, Pa , Dec. 0. "Tommy"

Coleman gav "Peck" Miller a fine drilling
in a d bout at the Palace A. C. lastnight. The colored man showed his superiority
from start to finish and Miller wis fortunate
In being able' to last th ten rounds. In thother bouts, "Jack" Fink beat "Blaele Dixie.""Mike" nowell outpointed "Kid" Held and"George" Prelffer drew with "Jaclc" Winters.

"Knockout" Brown Wins
ALBANY. N. Y.. Dec 0. "Knockout"(Brown, the southpaw fighter, of New York,

defeated Jack Denny, of New Orleans, here.

Leach Cross Winner
BROOKLYN, Dee. Cross gained

the decision over Phil Bloom laat night t theBroadway Sporting Club.

Trendall Is Victor
8T. LOUIS, Mp., Dee, . Harry Trendahwa awarded tha decision over "Patsy"Brautllard, claimant of the lightweight titleof Canada, after eight fast rounda last night.

Kingnley Elected President
NEW YORK, Dec 9. Th following officersof th Metropolitan Golf Aasoclation wereelected laat night t President, Darwin p.

Klngsler, St. Andrews: vice president, Morti-mer N. Buckner, Garden City, secretary, E.Mortimer Barnes, Englewood; treasurer, James
A. Btlllman, Sleepy Hollow.

Princeton Has Not Agreed to Row
PRINCBTON. N. J Dec 9. A denial ofth report that Princeton' varsity crsw hadf.re4t0 .P"Ped triangular regatta withHarvard and Pennavivmtile w. I. ..,,! .?Rowing Association her last night in no

terms.

JOSEPH KALBFDS

SAYS SPORTSMEN

PAY FOR GAME

Hunters License Money

Makes Protection Possible

and Furnishes Bounty

Money Tells of Task..

By JOSEPH KALBFUS
Secretary Joseph Knlbfus, ot the Penn-

sylvania State Came Commission, pre-

sents the second Instalment of a series
of artioles specially prepared for Even-in- o

LEDOEn readers on Interesting gam
questions.

The first nrtlcla appeared Monday, De-

cember 7.

The second Installment follons!
"Wo have In this Stnto what Is.known ss a

tesldent hunter's license law. under the pro
ilslons of which all hunters who are cltlxens r
the United Btatei snd residents of this State
are required to eeci.re a license, costing 11. be.
fore hunting, Nonresidents, who are clt ten
of the United States, can secure a nonresident
hunter's license at a cost of 110. The money
realized Irom our rrsldent hunter's llconse act
le to be applied strictly to purposes that will
make direct return to tho men who contribute
to this fund. One-ha- lf of tho full nmount col-

lected tath year. If noccs-sr- Is Io be applied
to the paimcnt of bounties, and tho remain-
ing part Is to be applied by the LcRlslatur
to the causa of gimo nnd wild bird protection
and Increase In this Slate. Before the passage
ot thin bill this causo rrcel-- but limited
help nt tho hands of the Slate.

"Thoso who lutd the disbursement of Stftt
monrvs under control gave but little to thl
work, because, ns they mid, 'Wo feci that It
Is our duty to apprnprlsto this money to pur-
poses that will un the most good to tire most
people, the hospital., with tholr surgeons nnd
nurses and medicines; schools, with tholr teach-
ers nnd books nnd inrnpherralla. einatorlums.
with all their needs; this thing and that
thing, mean moro benefit to mora people than
foes nuniina, Ann wnna trA hellevn nit. vnil
aay, to comply with sour roiuest Is Imnoostbte.
He aro corry tvo cannot iieip jou. jvna so Itwas session nftor session, tho caure of gam
protection getting but little from the State, and
Is a conscqucnco we could not do for our
hunters what they expected u to do. Many
portsmen caw this and decided to nek thalA'glslaturo to pass n bill that would take,

them out of the pauper does and plnco them
In position wliero they would not be compelled
to beg for a part of tho money that might
go to Hospitals, nr sanatorium, or rchools, or

works ot nnv character and the residentnmter's license bill was tho result,
"Sportsmen aro today 'paying tho freight.'

not only for tho maintenance or game, butalso for the protection of wild birds not classedns game, tho benefit of vvhonn llfoworlt to alltho people ennnnt bo expressed In words orfigures. BporUnwn havo assumed tho entlrresponsibility for this line of conservation, nndhaving done thin, I frI phoulil bo considered
and consulted first regarding tho drafting of
cvriy iiiw urn may iii'ri'aiitr DO placed upon
our vtatute hooks concerning these thing
Sportsmen nh-- have. a right to sco tn It thatevery dollar paid Into the Stnto Treasury
through or locause nf this resident hunter'slicense net, sltnll be applied to the purpose forwhich It v.ns collected. game and wild birdnroti,ctton nnl Increase ' If It Is not so op- -
plied. It It ts Intentionally wasted, then those-wh-

In tho brglnnlrg objected to the passage
or. tills bill because they though the money
collerti'd under Its provisions would be mis-
applied, wUI surelv hnvo good ground to
knocK nnd X. am auro their numbers will be
Increased to nn extrnt that will enable them
to repeal tho obnoxious measure and to fore
out of public life the men who may take a
hand In doing such things, nnd I am sure thatevery membtr of the name Commlrslon of
this Stato will bo found In the forefront ot
the battlcllnc demanding Justice. They will
nit ogreo thnt Jhls fund or any part thereof
shall bo applied to any purpose other than
strictly 'gnire and wild bird protection and
Increnec. ami I now warn sportsmen to b
on cunrd r'R.irdtnK tlila matter.

ncenious nnd .smooth methods rray b sue-
rcrittwi to Mocure n division of this fund, which
if once idop ted nr permlttM. will spelt disaster
to this cnunt Why fihouM tho mony be raid
In by hunt err, for a apeclal pttrpnen be applied
ti tho Increase or protection of fish, an Is b
lnt? miiriTrstPd by prime, mul If tn fln.h. nr
forest ri y not to good roads or hospitality
nr nuiiotti, nr cny niurr rur" il mere
no ncctslty for crotilnjt brldncs beforo w
come to them, or to borrow trublo We criBlnly have troubles of our own, and all wo
can well attend to.'

SCHOLASTIC NOTES

Although the School ot Pedagogy developed
one ot the best baeretball tms in years, th
five la suffering greatly because of the Ineli-
gibility of the players on account of tbelr
studies Pour of the varsity cagls men are
out ot the line-u- p now, including Captaja
Fleming, Pertolev, Yanus and Paravlclnl.

Southern High's victory over ths
School of Pedagogy ia a poor criterion of thescholastlo basketball champions, chances ot
repeating In the Scholastic League race thisaeason. Tho Pedagogy boys had but one regu-
lar In the line-u- Captain Welnstelh. of
Southern, was tha only player who exhibited
a fast game.

Among the candidates for Oermantown Acad-
emy's basketball team are seven veterans. Cap--

tain Crawford, It. Cllrte. F. Clirfe, .Holmes,
Keller, Isenberg and Taussig are the last aea-
son men who are practicing dally with the
other aspirants for U berth, Coach Sutton I
working diligently with the boys,

Cathollo High opened Its basketball season
with a double victory. The varsity team and
second five encountered tiro (llrard College
first and second Quintets, respectively, and thaPurple and Gold basketbatlers annexed both
matches.

armnastfa practice U being held at Epis-
copal Academy dally. The veterans of lhChurchmen's team are Poole, Bedman, Thor-tngt-

and Jeffries. A big sQuad of candidatearo endeavoring to make the team.

SfJen "'"ana will be lost to the De Lancerfootball team next season. It Is probable thatItoblnson will be elected captuln. Ispopular boy among the players thla year.

Central High School's student body is manl-&"- "!

muh,.,lntee,t I" the basketball gim
between this year's five and

& ,Wrjavwsi5. iM'Stir:
.Tt9 ,nn"fl Inter-cla- shinny tournamentEpiscopal Academy will commence Friday

afttrnoon.
i.11!118.. afternoon the Brawn Preparatory
basketball team will fao the PerktomenSeminary five on the letter's floor Inannual game. Bchnelderman and Hatch, for-wards; Smith, centre, and Talmo and dreen
ichoo"" represent Brown Preparatory

Thirteen of the 10 basketball games th
S. tteTm.o'or" UU W,U b p7

Manager J. D Lansdowne. of the School ofo?5!My, "' lnh J1" flnlshed oniyt ambltloua aehedulva ever arranged

HilnM. liKf'-r.- .. iS:C2"T r.nuarT ..?. "w.mww. iu, t ainoiii

len iilgh. February 4 Trades Bchool- -February i

February 19, VlneUnd 20 Oir'
Sway. 1 gamMwTlfb played

.9J'J1.vlurs w elected captainJ915 .Southern High ra.e"faotball team at afcg lieyesterday, I. a. Junior has played

finback " peeiilclt.'"" "r' uo4a,B 00wn IB
TJnger Defeats Moon M
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